
MANY HORSES
STOLENIN BERLIN

Special police Seem to Be
Unable to Capture the

Thievea
Baßu, Oct It.?Thirty-five to

Bortjr kowM ara stolen each day In
Belta, and a Tory small percentage

ewes returned to the owners
deeplte the creation of a special po-

To Prosecute Bandits
in Mexican Oil Regions OLD COURTHOUSE

CLOCK PRESENTED
ORPHANAGES

ARE FLOODEDTkmpico, Oct. 10.?Representa-

tives of the principal oil companies
in this district and various federal
military chiefs met here the other
day to discuss plans for better pro-

tection of petroleum properties and

the lives of employes. The meeting
was presided over by General Fran-

CIBCO Murgruia, chief of military op-

erations in the region, and Is said
to have resulted In an amicable
agreement calling for a prosecution
of bandits.

Dauphin County Historical
Society Receives Unique

Relic of Olden Days

Serbian Institutions Can Only
Care For One Thousand
Four Hundred Children

Members of the Dauphin County

Historical Society, who last night

listened to a paper of rare interest
by Captain John H. Campbell, of

the State Internal Affairs Land Of-

fice, on the methods of land patent-
ing In Pennsylvania of to-day, were
presented with the clock which kept

time and "record of the minutes" in

the old Dauphin county court house.
The presentation was made ny B.
M. Nead, president of the society. In
an address which traced the history
of the ancient timepiece In a most
entertaining way.

After the meeting the executive
committee arranged for an expansion

of the work of the society, which
has been made the depository of the

rocords of Dauphin county's soldiers
In the World War, and a series of
programs of much local interest was

outlined, the first to be presented
at the November meeting. The
rooms of the society will also be
brought to attention of the public
so that it can enjoy the numerous
articles and records it contains.
These plans will be announced from
time to time.

Belgrade, Oct 10.?Pressing need
for relief work among the children
of Serbia is shown In a report Is-
sued by the American Red Cross

which states that of 360,000 orphans
and half orphans In the country,
only 1,400 can be cared for by ex-
isting orphanages.

A considerable proportion of the
orphans outside the Institutions are
cared for by relatives, most of themin reduced circumstances them-
selves. It is estimated that about
100,000 fall In this class. The oth-
ers have maintained a precarious ex-
istence during the summer monthsas the charges of communities thatwill find It hard to provide them
with shelter when the cold weather
arrlvea

The Immediate problem of the
American and Serbian relief agen-
cies is the finding of shelter, food
and medical attention for the home-
less children for the coming winter.

Mexico Adapted to
German Emigration,

Newspapers Declare
Coblenz, Oct. 10.?Mexico Is pic-

tured by various German news-
papers as a country perfectly adapt-
ed to Germany's future needs so
far as emigration is concerned. Emil
Zlmmermann, in the Deutsche WirtsChnftszukunft, deplores the attitudeof many members of the government
who believe that Germany should
attempt to keep all her people at
home. Much more reasonable andsensible, Zlmmermann asserts, is the
view of those members of the gov-
ernment that the only cure for the
labor unrest and the great amount
of unemployment throughout Ger-
many Is to get rid of as large a
number of laborers as possible'
through emigration.

"Aviation Tea" Is
New Social Fad

San Francisco, Oct. 10.?Seven
socially prominent women of Oak-
land, across the bay from San Fran-
cisco, were entertained recently at
an "aviation tea" by Mrs. G. A.Buckingham, mother of CHIT Dur-ant, the aviator and automobile rac-
er.

The guests were whisked aloftsingly for flights of from five to
twenty minutes In one of Durant's
three airplanes, later discussing theirexperiences over the tea cups.

At the opening of the meeting res-
olutions on the death of Mrs. Elisa-
beth Craln Kunkel, long a member
of tho society, were presented by
George F. Ross, and on George W.
Parsons, for years a member of the
executive committee, were read by
Dr. Hugh Hamilton, a life-long
friend.

Captain Campbell's paper told of
many interesting things in that
storehouse of records, the State Land
Office, and described the patenting
of lands from the days of William
Penn with an outline of the proced-
ure followed when Pennsylvania
passed from province to Common-
wealth. He told how the office now
operates and interspersed his paper
with some incidents of unusual im-
portance In local hlbtory. Captain
Campbell was given a rising vote
of thanks for his paper, which will
be preserved.

The old clock was given to the
society by William M. Hoerner. In
presenting it, Mr. Nead gave an out-
line of the early courts of the county,
which were held first in a log house
near Front and Washington where
Judge Green sat for the first time in
the spring of 1785, being held later
in the old log jail on the Jail lot just
in from Court and Strawberry
streets; then moving to the com-

modious building on the site of the
Central hotel and moving to the
first court house either in 1799 or
1800. This building was occupied
until the Legislature went into the
court house when it first came to
Harrisburg and the courts moved
again to the White Hall tavern, now
the Charlton, to one of the churches,
and later to the brick building on
the site of the Bell Telephone build-
ing at Court and Walnut streets. The
old clock was in the first court house
and followed the courts to tempo-
rary buildings, being for a time
either Salem Reformed or the old
First Presbyterian church and re-
turning with the courts to the pres-
ent court house where it was dis-
carded and became the timepiece in
the old Hershey house where it got
to know a generation or two of Har-
risburgers.

The clock is a huge white round
affair with a figure of justice in the
center. It is now, as Mr. Nead said,
"to keep company with many of its
friends of long ago" in the collec-
tion of the society.

British Villages Organize
Clubs to Better Community
London, Oct. 10.?More than 380

English villages have organized
branches of the Village Clubs As-
sociation, a union of rural com-
munity societies through which It 1b
planned to make country life more
attractive. In each of these com-
munities, clubhouses have been con-
structed varying in size and appoint-
ment from a simple reading room,
which may also be made to serve
as a general meeting place, to Net-
tlebed's pretentious village hall
which offers men's and women's
dressing rooms, library, reading and
billiard rooms, a play shed, skittle
alley, rifle range, kitchen and cook-
ery school.

In the organization of these clubs,
four points are given prime con-
sideration?the eligibility of both
women and men to membership,
that the clubs shall be nonpolitical
and nonsectarlan, that the shall
be self-supporting and that they
shall be administered by a commit-
tee elected by the members.

Hindenburg Living
on Private Estate

Ixmdon, Oct. 10.?General Von
Hindenburg, once commander of the
German armies, is now living on his
Hanover estate, the quiet life he
left to enter the East Prussia cam-
paign Ave years ago, wrlteß a cor-
respondent. Absence of the uniform
makes a big difference in his ap-
pearance. Wearing a short, rough
coat and a Panama hat, and no
very well cut trousers, his burley
figure looks as though It were burst-
ing out of his clothes. He looks
like a bank manager or an ordinary
German business man.

Frau Von Hindenburg has a pleas-
ant face, and might be the wife
of a country parson. She has flat
hats, wears her skirts long, and
smiles often.

Lighting Is Cut in Half in
Berlin to Save Fuel

Berlin, Oot. 10.?Drastic lighting
restrictions Intended to save fuel
were published to-day. No one may
use more than 60 per cent, of the
quantity of gas or eleotrlcity con-
sumed during the same quarter of
the year 1918. Restaurants, cafes,
hotels, concert halls and other
places of amusement may use up
to thirty-five per cent, of that em-
ployed in 1916.

Street lighting Is reduced to thirty
per cent. Street cars are to be
stopped at 10.15 p. m.

Carranza Names
Cabinet Officer

Mexico City, Oct. 10. Prior to
leaving for a visit to his home state
of Coahuila, President Carranza an-
nounced the appointment of General
Francisco L. Urquizo as sub-sec-
retary of war and of General Pablo
Gonzales as "Jefe de la plaza" which
gives htm jurisdiction over all fed-
eral forces In the capital.

FALKENHAYN
DEFENDS CAREER

Declares German Losses at

Verdun Were Not
Excessive

a "Banco Unico del Republlco" and
a new system of credits has been
withdrawn by the executive who ex-
plained that changed conditions
made the withdrawal necessary. The

newspapers here, however, assert
that the Department of the Treaa*
ury Is still at work on a new bank*
Ing law which mar be presented t
Congress shortly.

Berlin, Oct. 10.?In defense of his
administrative career as chief of staff

of the German armies In 1915 and
1916, General Erich Van Falkenhayn
denies that German losses at Verdun
were excessive. He declares they

were under those of the enemy.

German defensive operations at
the Somme, he declares, were effec-

tive under his direction whereas only

limited results previously had been
achieved. The successes of the Eng-

lish and French at the Somme, he
claims, were possible only because
of the Austrian collapse which neces-
sitated the dispatch of heavy re-
inforcements to the eastern front.

Von Falkenhayn declares tho
swift success of the Rumanian cam-
paign which he comme.nded after
his dismissal as chief of staff was
due primarily to exhaustive pre-
parations of the General Staff before
his retirement. Rumania's declara-
tion of war, he states, was the ex- j
ternal pretext for his retirement al-
though this move on his part was ]
primarily due to the machinations
of other persons in the German
military circles who had been plot-
ting his overthrow for a long time.

Carranza Withdraws
Proposed Bank Law

Mexico City, Oct. 10.?The initi-
ative recently submitted to GoJigress
by President Carranza providing for

3ome Spunk
Don't Be A Wet Rag.

Are you weak? MaDy suffer from kidney
trouble without knowing the canse. Dizzi-
ness, dull headaches, throbbing through
loins, stiffness inbending, are first symptoms.

Do the right thlug. Get Dodd's Kidney
Fills at any drugstore. Relief is immediate.

Most slokness arises from poisonous waste

matter in the large intestine. Your kidneys
should keep the intestines clean. It they
don't?look out. Heed the first warning.

Get the fiat, round box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills?three D's in the name. Refuse substi-
tutes? if your druggist It sold out send 60a.
In stamps to Dodd Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

A Mild Cathartic ?Diamond Dinner Pill#.

NAME "BAYER" ON , ;

x GENUINE ASPIRIN
"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on silver. 1

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
marked with the safety "Bayer
Cross," can be taken without fear
because you are getting the true,
world-famous Aspirin, prescribed
by physicians for over 18 years.

AJways buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
[which contains proper directions to

safely relieve Colds, Heedadh|
Toothache, Rarache, Neuralgia.
Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuritis,
Joint Pains and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" pbckagea As-,
plrin is the trade mark of Bayes
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldeste*
of Sallcyllcacld.

1 Absolutely No Pain
My Intent lmroTei tII- JLtVfk'.y- ~Sm &%§ nsees, Inclndlns an oxyson- O. A '

taed nlr apparatus, makes k \u25bcgpjNa£ti'ir extraction nnd nil dental AT ,-V
work posltlrely painless
Hd Is perfectly harm- \ g)~

EXAMINATION / f
FREE XLVVS '\u25a0 ?"K;
_______ M" r Gold crowns and

'V^r id*o work, 22K

Registered 4J .**£*'f*°
Oradonte Xk wlaj, .al ""tV* H

Assistant.B
Jr KAUY TKRMS OP J
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Market I
HARRISBURG, PA. it dtdnt kort a ktt If

SPUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better |

''Extras?Extraordinary
Millinery Sale

or Saturday *

V* I A OING things in an extraordinary way is quite the
ordinary way at this store?particularly in our

-??--?---??????l Millinery Department.

Sni&rt £or some time we've been planning an "extra"

Trimmed Hats extraordinary millinery occasion for our patrons. i £
s

And 9

.We told our plans tp one of the largest millinery

>IH2)TiriV houses in the country, with which we do a big busi-
" ness, and they said "we'll do our part to help you put

to-Wear oats it across."

Panne Velvets in And when you see the 25 dozen smart models
the season's new- v they designed and made up for us you'll agree that
est shapes, colors they've more than done their share.
and trimmings. * r

$6 to $8 Actual Values ,They arrived yesterday, just in the nick of time I
Special Saturday, Choice for Saturday. So the big event we've planned for you

\u25a0 _ takes place tomorrow.

(PQ 9AW It s very rarely that you can buy hats of this cKar-
? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 acter at such a low price. Be sure that yoij do not

_______J miss this occasion.

©SOUTTER'S25 Cent Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

Ret
:B!<^ded

Americans
Like to Buy in a REAL MAN'S STORE.
Like to Buy where they know they will be
treated fairly and squarely. Where TRUTH
is found in EVERY TRANSACTION and
where SERVICE is GIVEN?not merely
ADVERTISED. And finally where they
can buy the best clothes obtainable for

SSS
S4O

$45
That's Whg Theg Bug At

Harrisburgs Dependable
Store

Wm. $c Cfl.
310 Market Street, Harrisburg

FRIDAY EVENING,

lice department to combat this evlL

The horses disappear forever be-

cause they are usually immediately

slaughtered and the meat sold
through Illicit trade channels.

The thieves watch for teams the
drivers of which have left them for

a moment, and drive the horses
away. If the wagons contain any-
thing of valuo It is stolen and the
horses are taken to secret barns and
sheds, or even to wooded suburban
sections, and killed immediately.

Insurance companies that used to
insure horses and teams will do so
no more.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.
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